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i:.- .• *s:,',r? j.,:*v;iy Lxir... u'.iua.--. nt»»! Minuter 

1 leniputci.t; ,ry the Vnitrd Sfyt, -s ».f Vme: lea. bud 
not seen Hu- in (*{»uncii. of till- .fjoly laM. 
«■«» the day (M.el?ih m-f.) u||.;i !ie hid the honor oi ;.n 
mleineu V. Ill, Mr. C:.i,.-im.r, IPs M (•»»«.••£ al 
Secret :i;y • f State s<»t 1‘ori AsJhiis. 

ll.nl.he tli been aware '.fiLe e.-ec," invert of the 
< )( ler in .••ori, nnd of tin' pro', nimn t?••• '•cleral 

! > v.'i.r’i i! rf the si;nJcr.>:’{jnt\l 
■ I it Ii.k .!:»r v to m.I In? < L.civa- 
•W l» !* 4VO call Ca:. nine's 

acts of P 
rotiM h 

tlsctt! 
,1. 

turns :) \\ ;i:c‘, 
atlfn'ii,:. 

ll apno sT-; toil Lis 
" iiii two distinct ;»u 
Cull' ■«’ between I : 

ill' ill*. i'll 

,je> s ;; wernmert was vested 
ai’i’lnsililtt to tl,o inter 

( n.'iiii•. s aii.J i!j(> T*. S. 
nf the art of I'.irlintniyit, of the 

r.'.i July, i‘ enacted thatJim privi!.-.. .Man 

je;! Kv Jl.r. l.y.y of navigation to fo-e-gn ships? to tr:„!< 
wipi the UritMi ;vssn*. i.,„H abroad. shunM be limited 
wiilt r.-p.-'t to rwtntrics not havin- colonial posse, 
,‘1"iS <<» the vessel-, of such as .V>u!! ; hre the com 
ir.eree ae.l navigation rf <;,ent l!r ir of lies 
| oyc- laayalir.v!. upon the foot jog of the blest fa vert h 
nation, i:a!r>, 1:is «Iajv» t,, hy his 0:Jcr in <'■hj:., 
Eiiot..>! i any case dc-om n exp Jit tit to giant iht 
v. Hole, or any j»*-.i *. of snob privileges t the snips oi 
an\ firm-go r"u;i!iy ahiiino'ii (ho .a. i conditions should 
• ml in all respects ,l(. |.,!il}|od uv such ctniulry. Ami t»y two inner to fs of I'tn iia*:ict;t passed in tlic 
fouiln atm Ji.*tb ye'ii' o.‘ (he n ,* pi of !ii> picsent ."Mnjrs. 
'y. authority n,n gi, m to !cvv additional or counter- 
vading’ Im : \n duties on v< -.el-, and additional oi 
couiretvo.hriT J itirst i custom®, tm goods impoited oi 
expmted iu Vvv«ds bclongiog to any foreign countn 
in l- Inch higln r duties were levied on .h vessels, oi 
on goods imp u(« d or CKpcileJ in Uiitish vessels, (hat 
on vessels of such country, or on similar goods wlicr 
unpoitcd oi exported in vessels of sod. count; v. 

Uolh autiionut s Imre been icoitetl to m t’ho Oidci 
in Council of the JTtii July ‘as*. 

On the ground thbt the condition referred to in ih. 
net. i»t I'.,r hauirni f 5th July, i ti jn, having not in ai 
re-pccts h^cn vrl'itled hy the Government of t!ic I.’nttca 
Stair s, the privilrgusso granted to teroi.pi ships canne1 
<itti.i.iV •. eu;e. !• ] by sin,is oi 'he said Stales, units' 
Specially vijiute-.i by Ijis AlajeMy i■ Council, the. sail 
l*|' d*o are .'.g.iiii tnus granieii ny the ()idor in Couu 
ci:1.nit with tbe express previso tiiat the said [irivileges 
«'r in o'.lier '.voids, the intercourse in American ve'si h 
.. 'tween the t ■> led .States stui the Ilritiib Colonic.® 
"bull absolu’ely cease on the 1st of I'ecember next, si 
*iras respe.-ts South America, the AVctf Indies, tin 
ih-ihama Islands, i»et titnda. and .vev. fiiund!an.l, and < 
rune oilier subserj'ieut days, sofirai respects the Hri 
1, -1 fH-'^ses ms on th" \V«'-.tern Coast of At* ica, tin 
< spa of r. vij I ? »pe. M juritlu-, !on, .\ew Hollaia 
•j:i ! •, an f)iemail’s J.anJ. 

'it!, m i<-iuo. n :isl!ii(i>!i ve.sp’s entering the port? h; 

t.*.,i, ni!< .l tj'.a*. *, ftijai l»ri!i*;i Uolmiitv, ate charged •V|,h addition il tonnage duty of ninety-four cents per ( in, a., i v i,:i uti aJviilmu ot !t?s 1 per cent, on {he import d il\ pay ahlp on the same roods when imported in Aina 
’■can vesvds, a countervailingduty, tirontui rrpiivaloftl in amount, ts *1 y the Order of l oitnctl. laid, during U;c 
lime that the intercourse is permitted to eotitiitoc, n 
American vessr-'s, and ort goods imported in Amerienn 
vessels entering'.be ports of Lis RIiij.--.tj’s possessions i:: '’ortl. and Ihlutli America and in ■.*- West Indies. 

riior t- not, n i!i" undersigned i0 rightly informed, 
n single act of the Gevctisinf.nl of the United Stale-?, 
v;hiei> can, is. the view tainn of the subject hy that ul 
His Majesty, he considered as not tulfnling the con.’i 
tio.u contemplated by the act of Parliament ofthe^-h 
July, 1BA, as not placing the coiniiitu.-r mid navfgi- 
li'in nf Great HrtOin, and of her posse-1ions abroad, 
upon the finding of the most f ivnrrd natji-n, excepting 
only th" continuance of the hiscriuhna'ing tonrinj e 

duty of nine'y-fmir rents p-'r ton on ttri'i-li vessi-:-:. 
an:* of the addition of ten ;• •, rent on tire ordinary dot*. 
< h ii;'ed on good- imn-ntnd in Hritixh vr«t is, < merin-p 

o! the United Strifes from thu British Co'o 
it!) the measures embrace:! bv the Order in 
lb:> r -ur.tervnilir.g lutfci nod ‘the .-i-cmditr-i 

u:ce of tiie inlc-course, iis«: f.mric ! :i me and (hr 
s-fn-2 fact — t'm continuance or the United -i.i'e-,1 o’ 
cumin «<mg dot*—a \nd tl.o countervailing dut\. 
donned equivalent thereto, which bus by the :i, 
Uo inrd b. ■>» In d on American vessels,"and <mo.Js in 
T 'rt -d in Amaru m vessels entering the ports f the 
tiriti:di fhdosrics, was alone Miilicien! to place the }; ; 
■ and \meric in vessels, employed m the iutricoure 
between tne.i- felonies am! the United St< n ti c 

the port 
nic’s. I 

touting (' the me«t pcif< ct equality, 
ti tier not belong to the undersigned to nuestimr the 

r i‘ty of the tnca'-.ire which Gnat ltiil.hn mav tbitm 
proper to adopt inspecting the trade with her Polonies. 

Me only infers from the ads of I\i:i;.>rne*ii a-..ml on 
that sulijed during the lust four years, that the inter 
course between (b United Stalcs'and the Jlrif•>li Cn!,.. 
nins in the We-t Indies-, Smith America, and miter 
pbet”. < > the extent authorised by those arts, in cmin' 
dereJ by Ills Vl.iii--.fv’-. Gov urnnun!, as heuuilcial to 
ibose colonies and the i>iitisii empire at large. 

VVithJhis eonvit tir n, and the only inequality sunpo- 
fted loexist having bra. n removed by the countervailing 
doii », (ho endersigne 1 has heetrunable to discover the 
motive for interdicting altogether, after a short time, 
x » far as respects the Ifritisb possession?, in the West 
Indiea, South America, and several other places, an 
intercourse beneficial »o both parties, and which might, in coofmmity with the act r.f p.uliamrnt. have, if 
dcomed expedient, been iruh-finifcly continued with 
t!"'i? colonics in the Fame manner as has !>,- M) done, as 
cspccl? the llri'isli possessions of .North America. 

'.Vholly unable, therefore, to rungii a cause f.,r the 
contemplated suspension c»t ml, r.-oui-e in qur.-.fioii, 
tm* under.-igned appir-hcnds that, f>i the vnv jKuoii 
th.it the object m vi, w cannot tic unJcrstW^it may b*i mi-construed. 

*» Vii*? no in,! in fio;i on a eonfirij.Mirv winch « 
n t t«MP (Til. lie lit Ihi, <ill>«•, only cirri -•» hr, ,•».» 
~ '• l! r* •»'•*.< wiy m li’r'i moot be jewed favorably 

•, bis sh»nM hive been adopted, n( the 
nrirnrn! w’.reii in n;t :ur’i >riz«(f |<> renc-v ;!,<• n# .^oci.i 

m Mint -'.S'ct. titi-J ivi|J, a Weil f:/itu<]o<l liope. from'ho liberal ir,,.,r of hi-, instrnelion*, that an ;>r- 
r rnj-.mmt found- 1' .> orinoijdev of nniina! convenience 
i > both } 'ir:i s,. or ror.rlmlM. 

It id tve.l u 110-1:1 •• the dc!a\ in that respect tra-- 
(n oa’irca ti »t under (’. control of |**<* Tniltil 

piinripuliy t-. liie ,'a'if of hj r.Ifi» ,Vr. King, ii.ifc lit iinatcly deprived tin-m nf his sciviros. 
ih reasons of llu; u^rk,;,? jM.jfeM given by the 
rmni nt *if liic i' intri] S; ifi ? (o an arrangement 

treaty, it»,li- •: ir'giilatii.ni-l-»r:fi .j by imiii court 
i*'. arertuificientlv obvi ms, it is l.i-My impn;l.ant for 
1 ti.e parties cntiCMnivl. c-^ontial fertile security of 

mrumeroial or agricultural operations. that lire iiilcr- 
eonsc sbotll I be fd.i. # d on a |ienr.,»ii'.-nl and eXpii- oit ft »{•.*• rig #*«***! it nan bo by reo.ipi <>• si }.„*,, liable to 
h mod.fied nr rrvidjed n» any time, at tV- ,;i ofeiiiior 
}■ .I, and nit a'-vays easily inderstoo! t(y (t,,isn ,,,, 
,. ’r>iin they r.p' rale. An*! tie* obyfachv, which have 
; cntc-J i"f,'i»i'o ! -fafn from acre1 ting lire mtcr- 
< :l.:0 Co. •rnjdatr 1 by the aof of I’.irli ament, nl.ir.ii 
< ..... j:i!h“ *1* in fof.i, an ] by miajiljinj r. itli 
inn ■ 

1 ! -.u.i t»i»J Keen f**-rr.*i!tcd, n..if it is 
'» Siut *■ !, he e -a. e.novr .1 by nttitlif.raliotis c%* oriti?:! to 

mm, and which ;ii nut, i; i thought, fee found ir.ccn 
'f!|| iritli the inf 'nst of < Jreat i»t ,t iin. 
* if* undorugn ;i •, is tab* rt a vir*»v only* of the pcnc- 

r 1 tenor of the f>» >r in fimin il, and •!#» sn»| tie, nit it 
ii- r*- try t’- :• fvert fo totno of its >|.•fails... htdiftvcs 
f' o ,»r,n ion o' a nr.-i;il mention of l!te trade with iho 
5b .'isa provior in tim Y. r t Irnlie-, h« that» |,m t, 
, I n a cpceial # \oej ti--n }*.* r» •» t 11 f u-it), 
I I, po '0'M »rr, in f)«M In in* pirr lv jnfnjal. 
And t c 1 dU 'or gra der!, tint if is not ir.'rru3rd to ex- 
! rt! the o »rin!ci vailing duties to the in!crft»jtiro<j hi- 
i or i’ho ! .mvigatioij b, ttrrfti the Knitcrl State, 

! tin 5!ri’i h ; *•"- ir.n. in r.'or;ir Amorim, if i,sha!5 
f.ejo !, i, »V- no h- i.'?•.” ! h dr'*va « it fo the fact, 

t ,*f tne .Itv^riiiii-K, tog dn'|e t’te .ufr I ,;t?r*H r!n 
o-d api !y io Ural inl-ieon o, 

im unrfors gnod araiN lnrn.s#df ..f jijj., rri:iifx* to 
«■ Mr. Carmirpr to amc; I 'he ns,nr.-, *,f |,jc pCr- 
i* r ron,idelrf(imi, Af,KKJ;T <f W.LATIN. 

‘0 High' ff .r: <. •; ; f <, « ,,t 

pomoif INTIHLSCJEMCE 
Uc.:viit now s At.m La-uint rrpi.-w tils the Kcpublir of Co- 

,i.omi.ia fo !»• jo a vciy »iiim>uU-.I stun-. Porto C.ibillo 
j U"' ,ro'” G‘"" •> "bn was mnrrhii:- ulih 
..II i..~ ilnp’is...bit* finer', f.,r the sot Ji.-iUim „r ti,:<t },I.,ce. | 

I \ rw.t..«.'lH ltutl «U>e.i.i.n! ils.'lf i„.te,K„,kmi. and ... ! 
j r‘,,M,,y hv tii.I ami «a, !,v U» uernl I'.tTimi- 
! T.llitfi iit.»r i* |.ul>ii>ltnl, tvlii-.Ii con- I 
i I'™!* 1 ^ r"i"u! t,f « «I»-poV,r,.»„ wholly to fhatvt; me e5<u- i 
I .M»an • form ol l.overii.n.nt of the republic. 

—Q0H&— 
HKlTHJf.dC or COLOMBIA. 

! " ^ uhk, Dec. 16. — tty tlie bii« Iju^ola, Hum ; lai thagenn, w o have received the cope of a letter Horn I 
the hecrc’ary of State of Colombia, Don Jose p. Ue | 
vonp. to an official person, announcing tlio approach 1 
«»l Bolivar to tiie capital, Bogota—Wc subjoin a traris- j ration of it. 

r.Emmc (>:•' Colombia. 
j Office t.f Srryrturjf of Sf.tfr and of Foreign Hi! 

(Jilt .*W. !':?•. —The immense <l< hi that1 ( nlpiubia ov. es to tin- liberator and her esteem for j .cm. lountied on the benefits lie has conferreti on ber, i 
inunces her to reg.ii I his lolurn to our teniloiy ns a I 
to; lunate occurrem e to the republic. You are a wit- 
ness of the ex I ary with wtiieh tho people, at all points' .ue pi era ing fin this event, and hence I a;n induced! *o syppoi*. it r-ili be sati.fiieiory to j on to be notified, tb.it the President liberator, will arrive here on the I 
I I'm mst. 

j Mis public life has been a inode! of devotion to his 
j country. His sacrifiues and his efforts have nKva\s j been alike mappiociuble and effective; and now scarce- 

Iv docs he touch the soil of Colombia, when h\ his in- j jfiucnce and persuasion he has succeeded in leclaiiqin”'' 
| from their errors several municipalities, and is corn- 
j pleteljr restoring- constitifional oider in the departments ! 
of the Ih|tiator, Guayaquil and A/.uav. There are 
s;ionff ie:.-ons for hcliej ing that his voice will produce I 

j similar ollects in Venezuela. which regrets already it* 
j '"considerate resolution; and it is a high gratification 1 
for me to he able to give (his proof of (fie union which 

j'V'1! henrefiuth strengthen Colombia, arid cl the real;-i 
nation of the wishes of the executive. 

! am with pci met respect, & a. 

i JOSFl»Il U. RKYKNCJA. 
I he farthngem letter ofiyth November, enclosing 

| 51 !Vt'; *»}“*. “that si-- Bolivar approached Cogotif, 
i 

ue restored (ranoiiiiiry in ah' the tow ns through w hich he passed.” 
I 1:t ^cm certain, (Iiat Bolivar was in Co- 
lotnoia. and w:» look to his presence and to his acts 

■ with anxious solicitude—fearing however, vn are free 
j•••dmit, rather than hoping; for his I.ima letteis and 
j Ins constitution for Bolivia, indicate a deep and settled 
; longing after supieme and micontiolled power. 

[-hnrrirnn. 
1-font tin1 rialiiiiiorc Gazette. 

HKPUBLIC OF COLOMBIA 
7 i-ghhj important and interesting information. 

Office or the Sectu-tauy, 
ITcail (* inrtois in Guayaquil, Sept. 18 lt, 1S2»J. 

I 'l'’’11' ^ 'f'lnni fa- Foreign Iffa irs— Bogota. 
j _ 

Ti.is day 11Lxccllciicy sols off fioin litis city 
| tor Quito, and ho will cuiitiuue, without stooping’, his 
; route to Bogota. 
t Government *-v«»! ho already informed of the Act 
• c< luhrr.lid in the Departments of Asuay, Quito, and 
Guayiypiil. 11;s l-.xccllcncy has given oiders that liie 
ad-ntnistration should bo conducted on the same foot 
!0;r and the same principles, inttmut (he s tight ext nUc- 

\ >’<dhn. and that every thing should continue’ as it has 
been hitherto since the establishment of the Constilu- 

J n.mat sydrm. J!is Kxrrlkncv has published the in- 
rl sr,1 rr'tdrunati ri, which contains Iho sentiments of 

! *•' f'xcel.knej on the present «tato of nffiiis. In the 
; pijhJic papers winch I herewith send, are detailed the 

p: innipn! events which have occurred in these Depart- 
ments. 1 

, 
■ r.K'.’\ ir.r.sl aaxinis to an ive in th.e capl- taloi the Kepui.'hc, to consecrate anew lus sen ices to 

in's country. 
I aui, with great con •deration, your most obedient 

■iiunhiy servant, '/ .}. (;. Pl.itF.Z.71 
[cnMMl'Mr A I !<>V ; 

From the Supplement to Hie Bogota Constitutional 
>! the ‘.’trill Oi’t. I ::.’d 

“Kv the Courier of the South, w'bich *r riv ed ;»» half 
;: i three in the af'otnnon, «.vt» have neerved the follow- 1 

■ng Fnot i.rnT.'nv of tl.e Lilmiatur, • tffjlishe 1 on his 
.Tr*\ ,tl .it and m hifrh t*u hastr*n to prr^rnl l?>c public. with the co:*g; .itu!..ti.ms arid..g f;oin the 
hopes impa;U ! Hy is contents. 

*•< or.ova! Vis! 1 no sr<uu I of your discord reached 
mi ea.-. in the capital ti Pc-tu. 1 ii.vc come to pic- 

k 
sent you with a branch of olive; accent tt as a how o< 

i f *' ’>• " hat ate or.emu already wanting to Cohen- 
hin? Arc there no mom Spaniards in the world? And 

j now, v. i.cii Use whole e.utU shoild he otsr allv, w s 
-isoisl i remain submissive siihj ct- to the I :»Vs, noij’ren- 
dcr fiirm mote hindirsgr’hi ti.n .-Uer-g h of onr affoc.ion 

1 inr tin »n! 
■ ‘1 osier you anew my service*—th,. services of a hto- 
; ’her. ! have not s:mgi.! t.. discover who.is in fruit, for 

I have never f..-~o<ten that you arc rny brethren in 
blood and rny companions in arms. I bring you one ! commonsalutation, and two aim-, to clasp you to my 

i 1,1 c.i l—cuter therein to tin; bottom of my heart, both 
j Granadians and Vem/.iiclians —j-tst nr unjust, all be- 
j lo:"'jo ,.ie army of liio Lihetntm—;.({ nrccitizcns of 

the Great Me pub lie. 
* in your conduct there is hut oua who is culpable-- | I am ! i came not m time: two fiiendly Republics, 

j c’mh! ten of our victories, retained me loaded with; j boundless pr.,titiiile, ami with immoitat recompense: I 
prest nt my sell, a victim tor the sacrifice: indict on me 

; you .-blows,—they \t ili be grateful u they -ati.l'v your 

l,( or.n.Mm.'i*,\s! I tread the soil of tnv .u;n;rv, that 
the M-.au inl of your outrage*, an.1 'he crime »*f 
disunion may immediately cease. J is no lor per Yc 
nczuela, it is no longer Guiiididiinarea: all aic't.'oloio 
h,ar;s. or death will cover liie thserts uhieh anarchy 
may have. BOLIVAII.” 

It will he seo n bv (hea’. u’c that t!.e JJbnafor has 
treated the aefs of the municipality of Quito, Guava 
■ j’lil. wi h tlie contempt they meiittil, and has or- 
dcied iu-’.l the Constitution he obscured in liie udmi 
nisli.iiit.n «.f the laws, without tim sliehte^t n/teratam 
througlriui the departments—this act of itself is smh 
cicnt ti> do avtay all tl.e foul a-pcrsious so liherailv he 
stow-f fi I.\ th^ editors iu this country, particular)} some 
in .\c«v \ .»ih. upon the character of Ihdirar, in which 
(lov )iavc arc n sen him of every thing- vileno-t contemp- fible, wi!tio;j| oven the shallow of innh to sustain theii 
unliallo-.ved de»r.»clum. \V!„t, they ,t-ad th«-f-e OVi- 
donees of l.is t-fishaheu altaclimrnt to liberty, t*rs devm 
ted afl. ction to t *»c people, and hi unceasing' love f< 
bis na!i«e courdiy, the blush of shame must he fell 
that lb -} Could, f-.r a Moment, aid m attc;npU«»tf to 
sully tl.e repiitaliou of out; oi tl.e r»i.),t di dntCrcstC'l 
Fat riots of the pre-rnt age. 

r-'.f>;uli»n in fit. Pv ti *_• !tm JlJari* i 
.. ;nn Ka'inmitb, (Jam.) we have nrmvt d pancra 10 the' 

| V‘2J Nntcni'iPr. uirluMVP, frmn u im 1. v. v hV.ve copied 
j the U lowing;—[.\* }', jy„«. 
j A I rvolniinn ha*, taken place in fit. Dnmiiign, in' 
j r >n —pi rr e o( ti»c coercive niea.nr:* ms >r 1/ .1 to for flic 
1 pijrpn-n fn ri-hcrcing their free labourer® ti-.rullivalii! 

fbn soil for mvn maintenance, ar-d f-jA-ards the’ 
snppmf of (he government. Mr. l,i*tor. the f’ice Con 
sul at St. I'otnn Z<>. lias nrri»rd in this islaiu&n an A* 
rr.erirar 1 trr-<«| from Majti, and was lnn*d in the 
it.:. ;iih<»; hood of Port Antonia; thence l.e sritt on de»- 

! patches to the fiovrmnr and .Admiral, with which he 
] was entrust .1. r.r.d t! 1 r? Harlequin propped* this ni<>rn- 
ni;r for I’ort an Prince. to nflonl piotmlion tmli.c ttril* 

| ish H'i« j*r 'sir .’inf there. ('apt. Kilmt, of ti it vrs'c 

j was at a | rival:? party in SpaniOT^iwn on Thursday 
evening, an J received orders to join his ship Mint night. I O.tr r \i s^»ds of w ar me to be sent up to St. Domingo 
Various irpoits are >n elicitation upon (bis subject, Iml 

j we forbear men;i.ming them till more authentic partic- 
ular* reach tr~. Jtim Ucri Jn\irn>tlt Afor. Jth 

( ;,pt'iin t'ir- Corps r.f Cadets arrived in Wa^h- 
! ii r’fln h ha' ;• • ■«, j0. 

~gonflicss of the gf. Statrn. 
WASUiMiTuN, Drcomber 16. 

*" Die C|> -»te* *'•“ rev.»!ui‘.n;i yejtei.l <y .ii'nuitted by Mr. 
Johnson ot Kentucky, proposing an inquiry inti; the cm><«. 
*■** **r> of relieving the Colon hi.iu College in the t 
1,1 ^"0,‘*»nbi ■■> hy the release t.r a debt duo fiom (be < 
in tin? Cinvem.no t was tak. it op an 1 agreed to. The ev- 
olution yesterday submitted by Mr. Jived, of i, 
.'ri'pibiiij; ,tu iu.pnry inio t!»«» extent ot the consiitntii im- 
power of tlie Ciovc.itnient .nor the public lands, and Into 
]n xpp-Ht-iiry of -il'propri.ia pot t ion of the same for 
.. pm pose of internal ̂ improve mouts within the states and 

t. nitmi-s w l.ero the lands lir.wa, f iken t.:> for considera- 
tinn. Mr. I.cod supported ili*» resolution by a hiuThnt 

itctesiinj; statement of facts respecting the situation «.f 
s.niic \\ cstem states ami tcrritoiics, and the peculiar reta- 
inin in which tin* new start's stand to the (iene.al lioverit. 
nu.nt. Mr. lice.! s r.- i.lulion ami rcntttil.s will be publish- *’•1 lieienitcr. IVIi'. liarti n di<! not think that con ;i*i:;i.Mini 
ijoestions were lit subjects for repot ts and aiginneiit* if 
coniinittee,; and, at It is suggestion, tin* resolution was so 
inn,lined a ■> to submit to the committee an iuijniiy into the 
ipifstiou ol expediency only. Tiie question being taken on 
ug.eetng to tin* resolution, ns modified, it was decided in 
the negative. Ayes Is ltd. 

In tiie llojise, several hills were reported, read it commit- 
t*;.I, A: a private (till was ordered to a third reading.—The lulls whirl, were oidered to a third reading on Thnisday 
weie parsed. flic r«‘sn].itiou offered try Mr. Jt utlctt led 
to some saort dijcusfinti, when it was ultiinatelv adopted, 
a« amended hy Mr. M Coy, Among the resolutions i.fVei- 
c.l was one by Mr. M'l.cna, of Oain, railing for informa- 
tion finin the i' nr Department as to any disposition to em- 
igrate which may hate hem evinced hy the Indian tribes, and tlu* best inode of overcoming any obstacles to their re- 
moval west of the Mississippi. A resolution was also ofler- 
ed by Mr. Drayton, of South Carolina, mi tin* subject fan 
eqtiiil extension of the judiciary system to hi. tint states ot 
tiie L iiion. Mr. Mitchell, of South C'arolinti, laid a re so 
Iution on the table calling for information fioui the Secre- 
tary ol tiie Treasury as to the amount and description ot 
uicrrhandiri* ninitially shipped to the West India isldrid^ and the like informuior. as to the annual imports from ti,J 
same islands. 

lloth houses adjourned till Monday Jonrr.-il. 

WAaniNr.T.'V, D.’C. ’,9.—Ill *. V Sena:,-, Mr. R,.r,l’j ,cs- 
elution. considered on Friday !;ist. ti«i then rejected, was 
C sterday ree.oesidert'ti nr.d agreuii to. Mr. Johnston » 

Ueulurkv, su .unit,, res »iwtiou, iu-tructing the Commit^ 
t^c on Military AtTnirs to inquire into theoxurd-cnev ni ! establishinga National Armory at tin* Horse Sin e Bend, on 
Licking River. 

I,,,hc House of Representatives, a n -sage was received 
front the President, communicating a despatch from Mr. (»a!FTitin, 'vHtcii will he found in our report of proceedings. Several commnnications frinii the War and Navy Depart- tne-its \veieals-o r».reived, nmoiijg which was the report oi 
Captain McNeill, of the survey made hy him diuin- the 
autumn, of a route for the National Road. The nprnt tit.m the Navy Department roni.nunirated the result oi 
the survey of the haihot of Baltimore, which, from a instv 
glance, we regard as favorable. Among the resolution's 
was one olTercd hy Mr. Brent, calling for infnrmati *n on 
the subject of the boundary line be tveen Mexico and the 
United States. An amendment was offeied by Mr. Veil, 
ton of Ohio, to the resolution laid on the table mi Fridnv 
by Mr. McLean, which induced a successful motion for the 
printing of both. A resolution of Mr. Vinton relative to the 
Qua paw Indians was adopted, after striking out >♦.,* Manse 
which called for the instructions given to the Commission- 
ers who negotiated the treaty with that tribe. The reso- 
lution offeied on Friday by Air. Mitch *11 of South Caroli- 
na relative to our exports to, and imports from, the Biitish 

| colonies, was agreed to, after being modified, on motion ol 

| Mr. Tomlinson of Connecticut, so as to give it a wider 

| W.\sm.\f;vo\, Dec. ;>0.—In the .Senate, yestcrJav, Air. II.UNK, from the Select Committee to which 
was rcu ritd tiro hiil “to eHahlKh uti uniform I?v3tern 
of JJankiuptcy throughout the United Sim.-,,” riyioil- ed llie same without amendment. The ini! was made 
:!.e order of the day for Tuesday tire Jtiih of Decr m- 
*>• r- The resolution offered on A! 011^13 hy Mr. Ji.n.v 
so;vi Xctducky, pioposiwg an examination of sites, witli a new <0 the establishment ol* a National Ar- 
im >ry on the Western waters, was ukeu up. Am. r 
s me ilisem/don, it was laid on the table till to n.oi- 

1 ;i the 1 louse of J,ppreoCTilit(ives tIrr- vminio resolu* 
tiotia laid ou tins yesterday were « j(|, 
various niiidi:ieat/'!ii»<-exceptm«* the resolution offered 
by Mr. Mb'I.i'f Ton, pf KetUnelfv, relative to a Na- 
tional Anaoiy at Hmsc Shoe He lid, which the Ilonsg 
refused to consider- The riouso went into Ci* 
iiiittce oi tiio V. hole on the bill to anthori/.c the 
importation of IJ.nudy in casks of not less than 
h.teen gallons, which parsed through committee with, 
out amendment; but some discussion respectin'* its 
provisions air.se in the House, which was cut short 
hy a successful motion to adjourn. Among the resolu- 
tions agreed to, was oue from Mr. Coo it, insii uctir.q the Committee on Houjs and Canals to inquire into 
the subject of granting to tin; ‘date ol Illinois the lend 
niaue at Lever Hirer, to aid in opening a Liana! 
from I.akc .Michigan to the Illinois river; ami ano- 
ther otTered b\ ATr .Mi rcmtr.r., of South Carolina in. 
stmeting the Committee on Naval Affairs to inquire into t:id expediency of appropriating annually VOO- 
DOO lo the gradual increase of the Navy. Resolutions 
were Laid on the table by Mr. II vii.t of Mississippi, calling on the Secretary of War for iitformnliou of am- 
encroachment by white persons on the lands granted to 
t.ie Lhnefaw lidifinv; by Air. Muuint,of Ahibatna, a.* 

king ol !He same Department information as to ti c di- 
rection 111 which the Topographical and Civil 1-ngi- 
neers have hren employed, under the act of 1CJ1, ap- 

propriating 30.000 dol!.<rs for surveys, Ac. 
wmill ,L»I'J.»! ^ .UH-DJI 1,--1. <■-mu --- 

irxectitor s Sale. 
Wild, be sold at 1’opKc A union, on Thursday the IP;-. 

day of January nrv V, if f r, otherwise the next fail 
day, at Fowlmtan Court > v, fit being rouit day,) 20 
3NTSG3iCjD3. cousisiineof Men, Women, Boys a. i 
(lirls, auwtr.g whom there is as valuable a house servant :• 

any in Virginia, an excellent carpenter mid weaver, at 

| some prime ciop hands. T.-o.-c Negroes are sold incur- 
j seqiienre of the purchasers of them not having coutpiii <: 
with llie fern-. * of a former sale made, at the life residm,, 
of Kdinuud Harrison, disc’d, a the gn.j, ,j.ly „f y, 3vel„b(.r 
hist. 

/>rir(j--Rond wilh approveil security, pavahlc on cb, 
2f>ib d.iy of November next f!827.) with intcrVsl from dan 
until paid,(the interest to be leimut t if the principal be 
punctually paid.) 

N A I [ IA NI r f. KARRI SO.V, Kx ’or of 
Edmund Harrison, ducM 

Amelia County, Va. 20ib Decrmbci, It’.2«. 
■ Mini! cotnn\«\u c my SCMOOT# trie er.^uiii" vpar, on t;i« 
:■ 2r,tl',,f January, at a high, healthy aiutoctiitrl spot in 
lie upper j»1il off iiroliiiii. fcb- vs-peth-n wrf! b*. •,f I'm • 

weeks duration only,an : the school will clo^o on (Vic l«ni 
<>f Derrmher, making the s-rbolaitic year of 10 months n< 
cstinl. 'I lie rotirse of ii;>t <t wiil comprise the Greek- 
I.min an<l Fuglisli f-anguag.: grammatically, Gcrtgrnphj 
w i-o thr use of the Maps ami Globes; a„,| Euclid* or Hut- 
*■ •**s Mafhatnatie#. '1 be school u-i’J ho limited to ten board. 
or-, ui.rl ii is expci ter! tin y will at .ill times observe a res- 

pectful a it 1 geitfrel course of conduct, not oidv to my fami- 
ly, hot to ear h other. Terms: Fur Board. Washing am 

Candles, $109, pair! quarterly in advanre, each 1* > irder 
furnisliin^ hrd, lirrlilinj anil towpls. Each pupil is const- 
drrr.l as enga :i I for the yoar. nftiv entering tiie school, an 
no deduction •-• til hr made, except for unavoidable loss <> 

time. 
JOHN G. LA WHENCE, 

Fouth Garden, Kn'1. 4-. IPciQ. It 

WIG WAliF.l fOt'SK 
And Hair Curl Manufactory. 

rPHK Subscriber respectfully tender* hir thanks tr> tin 
1 ladies anti gentlemen who have so lilmrally patronize- 

him sinro his settlement in f!ichmond, and begs leave t< 
inform them and the pnblir, that he lias just roroived, atoi 
opened, a largo assortment of the most fashionable 

IIA in womc, 
etery description and roJor, consisting of Wigs, Tou- 

pee'. lira ids. f'orls. &c. which he invites ladies and gentle- 
men to exaniiu" at J,i« .simp tinder the Eagle Hotel, or send 
their orders to him. THOMAS CUEAVLN. 

I)*»c 15 

“AN AlTItENTICe7 
t! ::.l OK<« •» :*-;c c. JT .' V.;i! V*.~ 

FRIDAY1 MORNING, DKG. *_». i;;>c. 

E.'c lion (>f it Stu’ileir,—1 >i» Wednesday, i\Jr. Wilson 
offered a Ke^ iution for proceeding on this day, to llio 
election of a Senator of t!>o U."Stales fir six years 
f'Oin the -Itli March next—Mr. Randolph’:, term expir- 
in" on lliat i!ny. fin: K« solution, a her some discus 
sinn, was laid on the table.: to t: 

The reasons assigned by Mr. Wilson f r proceeding 
sji early to the election, xvete liist, to apprise the Ge- 
neral Government of the opposition of Virginia; and 
second, to relieve Mr. Randolph from a stale of s»jb- 
p nso. 

I Tito more extraordinary causes nere never assigned 
i tor so important a step. Mr. 15 mdolph’s term does not 

| expire till the 4th Minch—the Legislate re are 10 re- 

! main in session in all prohabili*y until iii.it time—t!ic 

jd.i.ies Oi too .Senator to he elected, do not cpmuier.ee 

jnntd the 1st Monday in December next—it is always 
j I-o.ilic to utfoi elections a- long a= possible, to preserve 
,n mot a! restr.itnt over the actions of publicservants—— 
J yet all these gi.ive considerations are to yield to the 
gratiiiculion ot telling the Gcnctal Government that 
|\ irginia is' oppe.^ d to tin ir ndminblraliun of public 

■| alfasis, and to the wish of r i;cvit>g Vh. Randolph from 

, 
solicitude as to the fate of the election! Has it ever 

| been doubted that \ jrgiifia and her Assembly were 
opposed to the General Got^ci ntiicn*.* is it not every 

| day assertpil by the Slate rdirors, and hy the very 

j gentleman who urged the pr. mature <I?cision of this 
iJenatoii.il eJectino, that \ ligmta is opposed by an 
i overwhelming mnjoiiiy to the General Govermnen ? 

I 
51,0 rc ‘••oction ot Mr. Randolph then, cannot be nc- 

cer-saty to establish the proposition—and the assigning 
3 teason,could etily have hern intended to enlist 

j the* pnsSio,ig and prejudices of (he General Assembly 
0,1 'he side of his rc-ilection. it was a diicct appeal 

dm body, to overlook in the choice of a Senator, 
j every other consideration but hatied to the General 
i Governmi nt, and in this diameter, is more d -ogatorv 
j *r' ,,llr opinion, to the understanding and intel 
i ligcnceot the oaoucral Assembly o; \ .rginia, than either 

j alar ,*l»T «r injurious to the Gcnoinl Government. As 

I to Mr Itandalj h’s feelings—the anxiety felt by that 
i centkimm jor the result ot the el iction, proves that in 

,liis °"n opiiiMM*, Ire* h:i:> snrf. rl in a way to hazard his 
re-election. Knowing so v 11! as he doc«, that Virginia 

j never discards her public servants capriciously, and 
tint the Hill If* concurs in Ids opposition to the Admiu- 

j i-t at ion, his feelings coui.1 m l he .so very uneasy, but 
1 'hat be ;r;.s se isihlc of luring so demeaned himself in 
his high "lllcc, in his mode <-f opposition, as to have 

i humihaled t;.e pride ot the tttale, and given her good 
m-nse to exchange him for :» man, who equally opposed 
to the Giattal (uwiuuatiii, »viil we t.u re chaste ami 
ibgtiit’n d in his opposition. 

.As t” the tafe of the election, jl i“ noedle-s to ppo- 
cu'atc en a yio-tion so ru tr its decision. Virginia is 

j «J*pn^d th.a General (iovi-mmenl, and that may in- 
;{:ice l)Cr ^rjrislalure to re-elect Mr. Randolph. That 

,?!iat ia the only consideration which can possibly le- 
cioct him, we asseit nnbesi aiiujrlv. Ho has a band ol 

I devoted fi iends it is trim, vrh doc Ir.rc fi.t y would elec! 
i hi.n (hough mad as a March hare—but si !, nopra 
some, K not ( ie devote >1 acid bigoted attachment r;f the 

j great m-j nity of the fiomnl Assembly. They will 
acton more elevated and patriotic* feelings—ll.cv v. ill 
n-;t be strayed bv a slavish devotion to the person c>i 

: Mr. Kucdclph, to conlinne i.;;n in an gjTk « for wi.icl 

j '« 3 parliculai order of tab n!s totally unfits him. In se 

; 1cc,m ■' a Senator ti the United States, they will not be 

| verticil v. c presume by Mr. Randolph's unrivalle- 
talent iof abuse, classical and billingvgatc, but bv the 

j w ■’•i of vtv!:i:iir.ff the dignity of Virginia, promoting 
her inreu st-, and aJvniu ing her principles. YVi.i’t 

; they w ill wilier© in the se n -tin:,, (.* their opposition It. 
1 the tifr.c,rd Government, *h it* motive is not obliged 
| Jo confine the latiiud ■ of clujco to John Randolph. 
| Tiicrc are eu-h uu u as John Robertson. I'hiiio I’. Rar. 

Iv.ur, .1 Tyler, ar.1 YV.n. A. fj. Dade, c'pially at- 

; **'*c!se'' i,‘’ *’• Hajfhiiph. ;» th* principles of Virginia, 
.and much more attached t the ;»/• _neither arido- 
je.rat? in manners, nor re; abiicaus frnin policy—anti 
j who above Mb are nut ;o delicately sud fastidiously 
i sensitive, a- t run mad without ncces-by. 
1 Members < f Congress ui.te from Washington, onr 
i li.at nnt (•» re elect Mr. Randolph would he. todifgincr 
the SM'o, and that it would prove that Virginia had 

j gone m cr to the Administ;atom. Anotiiei* even instn- 
nates that it would ha infamous to oppose him, and that 

j none hut-would laud his name to such a purpose. 
I V.blli due deference to gentlemen who have ttie nirrh 
plJvih-ffft of fra. h-g, we < .m neither ubniffheir** gic, 

j ii' r the suoudoe *. ui then utiment*•-. If fJov. Tvlrr, 
jjolm Robertson, or Judge Rrrrmnr fvr Instance, is 

j for Mr. Hand. where is any triumph to 
| the Administration? Are not then's gentlemen equally opposed u iih him to latitudiunripri construction? Oh! 
j but ('!:■■ y and Adams will f>c pleased at Randolph's de- 
fmt. Then Mr. Randolph must he kept in, not from 

I ids qualifications for fbenfflr-c, an ? i„ dr franco of cod- 

!w; ic,‘ 1,18 rendered Ids claim to sanity morn than 

j doubtful, but to avoid giving plcasarc to Adams and 

j ! Very enlarged, par.-iotic nr J enNghtened tea- 

| Mining; it must be confc ed, and worthy of deriding 
ja ZreM f'lblic question! When it became infemons 
j or even improper and im; olitm, to oppose the election 
jof any public officer in a Republic, a safeguard as com 

j petition certainly i3 on the good behaviour of public • servants, wc have never heard— the doctrine may be 
popular with Members of fh ogress, who desire to run 

| over (l,« traelc unopposed, hut it will never take with 
j (he public. Alight we presume t<» advise in these 
; matters, it would he that our Representation in Cm- 
[ gritss ‘bonId attend to their own bo«ipes«, and neither 

| meddle n.-r make, with subjects before (he General 
( Asrcmcly. Would they attend to the many an-1 im- 
I portant subjects before Ongre?*. rLeir time wmjM 
lc fa!*" !;d. 

*'v'• ’*» •* It-ity to Lhaucclior Tuthu' on the 
In Tuesdays Enquirer, was published a loiter 

< *• !. Bouton t « Geu. Tucker, (half brother to Mr. .RAu 
Randolph) g>. in v a narrative of some of.hr i:K i, 
° ,}'v ‘luel between Mr. City and Mr. Jvandt;Ij.!.. nu t 
exculpating too J itter on two points, vis.—bin iighi.i.g 
!n l,*c leri it jy of Virginia, and his firing at Mr. ( lav 
aitcr hii dec '<u ati.iri to Col. Benton to the contrary. 

In relation to hii insisting to fight on the soil of V.V- 
g nui, the reasons assigned hy Col. Kent, u as having «.K term.u I A... Randolph, nre satisfactory—if indeed 

> .t tori.1 v..!.. xjy ^pphed j.rapjrly, when l!»crc has been 
no comp! tint. Much as we have hoarJ said, pro and 

.... on ( >• > ’j'Jv.t of dial «!:i _*|, we have never heard 
Mr. Han-lol. Si censured for choosing Virginia ground, iIe had Maryland and Virginia to choose frotn am] V|>. 
erin.a rvas a, Convenient as Maryland, which without 
loo^ng out for any other and more icfined cnnsidcra- 

i turn, is reason enough to common minds. NevertLe- 
Iu)%Col. Renton may have bettor information than wo 
—there may be some members of the General Astern- 

i b!y, whoh .ve conceived a prejudice against Mr. Ran- 
jdo!;,!, for the violation of the act to suppress duelling, 
j iNot satimod with exculpating Mr. Randolph in (his 

1 l’:,rl,cular, the Colonel claims for his dear friend (a pte- 

I 
C'O’is edition of Orestes and P} lades) high merit for 
l,'L sclcc,lon ol Virginia ground —It was dictated by hts love of her soil—his romantic wish if he fell, was to 

; be buried in Virginia earth. Ue violated no law of 
° V a.—Ae neither gore a challenge, nor fought a duel, 

j ~Tht,s n Prt*«y turn is given to .Mr. Randolph’s pic, 
j s. .ng .i) ,.ght on this siJu (he Tutcmac, and he ap- 
,1" :‘rs ir‘l!ie exceedingly amiable and interesting light, 
j 

< f thinking of the Old Dominion, when common men 
would have been thinking of bullets and triggers, 

j. 1 >n t5,e suh’ect of Mr. Randolph’s firing at Mr. Clay, 
I 

m oppos ition to his express detetininalion to (lie con* 
! trar'v’ Mr' 1*c,,ton is ca»ally satisfactory. The reasons 

are the accidental going off of Mr. Ran- 
dolph’s pistol, and the conclusion of the seconds to give lout the piepatatory and cautionary words in such a 

i !va>’ ns f’ro!,act "•« time for taking aim, which To«k-* 
| mg rather sarnge, Mr. Random!, foil !e<s .^uplem fir, 
Jmg at Mr. Clay. We declare "*i? entire approbation 
j of the motives which iiiiluonced Ms-. Randolph, and 
; have long si»»ce, expressed the opinion, that ho ac'.-d 

\°" the occasion of the duel as a man of honour and 
courage ought to have acted. 

R»t why is Col. nentou’o letter published? WL* 
particularly was its publication delated until this time? Cui bona? Why rake up the duel again, af^-W eight months burial, a„d after lhi! ,nost a#np|. atiJ faJlvu^ 
discussion? Is there any new thing in Col. Beaton s 
.elier, winch ma.le its publication necessary for Mr. 
Randolph's vindication? No. Every thing stated «n 
it, (except the dwelling on the cautionary words, a 
custom universal) had been said and repeated a thou- 
sand times. No reason can ho assigned for Ibis timely publication, but that it was expected to influence tho 
General Assembly to re-elect Mr. Randolph; and the 

| proposition mr.de on the next day, to proceed within a 
d;»3 Of two to tho election, when the Senate was expec- ted to ho in recess, and when there is no public cause 
f->r precipitation, was dictated by the wish to profit by vJoioncl -iton’s letter, anil to lose no time, Irst Mr. 
Randolph should evince new symptoms or mental alie- 

nation. Co!. Renton’s interference with the Genera', 
j Assembly, and its duty to the State, is not likely to flat- 
I ^ r l*‘a sC*! ,e :Pe=t °f R**t body, or to promote his o!.- 

COMMUNICATION. 
i.f i>niinlion.— M the last Nov. Court oe 

Ikmiovoi; County, Mr. William Pollard re*gr.«l the joib-.tup. He had acted m the capacity- of demit/ .nd cic!:;. lor near half a ccrftui}; hut Coding hia‘ b 
r^'vers somewhat impaired bv inc.tcasing age ho 

i lvvS:,eJ. V.,u l,,,sl so ,(jnS confided to him, and by h rn '!! ntitii-nby performed. 'lie reasons he" assigned f i.«s resignation, (and tier are surd, as should wei-li 
: v.miall public servants) rvere. that he could not era- s'an!l\ and personally, perform the duties of (he ofCcc. He behoved that his excellent m d skilful Deputy and 
successor strictly and unremitting!} fu! filed the expr. ** :a ra*-p^. »'«* omitted iiothii.? in his prover to-ive HMiver.,! sniiafaction; hut Mr. |\ also cunscien- Ihr.u-nl, that hi- country'it, appointing officei* 
•f:‘1,01 10 sinceui> £, and wheie coir.pen- 

; ssfion wasmone, Ihc senicc. were to he individual:'/ 
row: acting 'tie.Jo: the ii.haenrc nf such patriotic 

: tucjjdea, ho couV. no !. nger nitJ, sdf sat.Vaetionecu- 
iCl'JC iv oiLcc. 

Ir l!.. T.-ujr Cwu.se of !.;• public services, it is believ- 
»,1,elr 1 never n.ade 3n men.}, l/ut uiiifonnly con- mo.-!..! the resect and c. teem of ail who transacted business wv.n'Jiim. <■ 

Dvr. 18.—John A. King, S,v „f 
■ 1 »> to Great Britain, r,,»«! Mr. Warinj a Kin^s Mc-- 

f» •ur,vci'>u New York ill the Win. Thom,Mr. 
‘frspatchrs for Government, and, in company 

... r. arms, ‘‘-ft K«-w Yoik f.>r this city on Thtirsdav. ‘•(.rueis from Liverpool (says the Ulrica ntilc Advmliso > 
| attach some important:* to the depute!) andexpre. ** belirf 

:ont tin* object of it is cmnircti-.J with the subject of lue <*«•• ! luuinl trarle.” 
'i iie Xrw Yo.k Arneriran, of Thursday, say** “T •< 

| import of tbr*c despat, h.-s is .,,i,i to he of a fricprftv nature. 
! !,;,ve e lation l.oe rver,to the West India question, wi.i-n remains tintonrhc:!.'’ 

..ir. King has arrived iii this city, h is rumoured, ai d 
tvr. strong pro;> ihiiityth.it it ir. mrree.t, that he has brom-t.! 

0«.n»enti..n from »ho Brit^h Government on [hn eiihiert of the ei.iims o! mir citi/eus for property taken thi- ring toe lat. \\ at, rt«p. rm; which, differences of opinion 
I! -.- e.M«ted b.:i-.rii:n ti-.e Coininissii.iiers sitting in this ijtv, 
1,1 r'■ l«rf* governments. JJyihisCnn- n, It 14 reported, Hie n Britain ngices to nay a <ne- 

| "i:c S'.m a*, omr, the disposition and distribution of that 
shim to lie re-t.iaterl e.nti.ely by the government of the Vn;- 

; tr.. Xfites. It is to be hope.), therefore, that the labors r f 
j tiie roRimissioiiers v ill t •: now brought to a close. 

V> e presume, as nothing is said on the subject, that ti n 
qucxfm., it, r«*h,:im to the Wes! India trade remains „ tfitlv. quo.— LYv:f. Jour. 

[from the Alexandria I’hcnix Gazette,Dec. 13.1 
Tlio nature of 0>r. Despatches brought bv i\1r. Km*- 

b-v 'Voting, the Kind’s Messenger, is wov 
,ivr.! understood. Those by Mr. Kir.- are from our 
! Munster nl London, and relate to (he pending ne^oli: lions tmt.-i.tr- our Lade with (he British Colonies 
America, but giro oo promise of a speedv adjustment ! ”f t!,rt a,ra,V 3VIr* ^»ring, the King’s Messenger, brought wtti, In,n a Convention ratified by (he Biitbb 

j Government, on the subject t f the claims of onr citi. 
1 
ycn* f')T property toiern av/ny during the Into War, res* 

j peeling whirl), differences of opinion hove existed bc- tureen the f o-mnhsioners sitting at Washington tinder the authority of the two Governments. The Conven- 
1 lion stipulates that Great Britain shall pay a specific >>nm, lobe distributed among tbe claimants' at the djs. notion of our own Government. Should the Convert- 
! lion he ratified at Washington, the Board of Comn is- 

j Moncrs wiil neces-atily bo dissolved; and those who 
(have lost their property will soon receive nn cc.nira- 

.Tohn McKinley has been elected a Senator from (hr 
; tiVi I’m’' tn/"HP1* *he vacancy occasioned by the death of f lenrf Chamber,-, b a majority of lb* □ •c:»s, .!cruen?G C’3 * • 1 ~ 


